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(bar and thrjr barVALLEY POTATOES CAPTIVE THOUGHT

GROW
GIRLS SLAYER

stions

akllnK, ikallnc aad all forma of wla-U- r

sport, j think thara I will ct
otna of my vary bat picture. Of

Dour tha anow tbara la abundant,
In fru't ru don't ax anything alaa

Wt will ba In Naw York. Itocaubxr
21. 1'laaaa .writ U to Hotel 111
mont. Nw York, ail tll IJt.la to,
alao aa wall at Oaav.

Wa will wlra you rd uion our ar-

rival Id Naw York. ,

W. P. II , JR.
Not Ira my word beautlfuleat. I for-

got to writa moat ao had to add aat.

UMmmn A

Undbmrg

HIGH CLASS

TAILORING
JO tiling lldtf., portlana.

hon Miln 1tt.

rows your mm
A $3000.00 STOCK OF

SHOES.
i

Wa have tha final Una of Ladle and Chlldran'a Bhoea

aver ahown In Oregon City. W are going to aell the at coa

Thai ha baaa. a renewal of potato
j buying at Wltlaroett Valley point a
()hkJ in fair snipping aiock now

7 rr
Jti. T " yewr

ft rid 0 li,ta from 0c l ft per rnla
i. o. i) count ry ahlpplng point,f A

MAN ARRMTEO A THIEF l BE-

LIEVED TO HAVE MUROEKEO

, ' BARBARA HOLZMAN.

EX EMPLOYER IDENTIFIES HIM

lNrii.ind lor American Wonder for'a" ar romliiiif. with California a lb
anltl 1.1,1. 1. r Th. l I.... . iUi.nlalHrtu i I' . m -- '.. II 1for X"ii maa
a'liouht of f .tin y cd Inft of thl arl
oty. and thl DadliiK hlda a bl(h

EARL A. CLARK IS

SUED FOR DIVORCE

Til baar (Ivan at llm Kimpp
Tuday by Mm ladlea of th" ti.rumn
litlter.a church wa a numi Tti"
tii'l irHwI amounted lo 1 4 j r.O. ;3
of which waa from th hot illiiti.i

a II ui prr latnal f. o. fa

point, whlla ordiimry aUxk la In d- -

innnd ii i I ci f sr.. Woman In Houm Whn Child Waa
1,11 apar-..- .-

iinriKt i mil (xitatova aia In tarjr

to get acquainted.

$4.00 Shoes at

$3.50 Shoes at

erred l ii tin th noon hour ll,,ror ""mil Hiippl v nut a fi'W cara rrrnalu- -

Killed Almoet Poaltiv

PrUonar Occupied

Room.
i'K nt llila tlmx. la 01.85

01.50
Karl A. Clark, who recently painted

tha aiiiinmalon brldxn, waa aued for
mull, but bld ara iwlil to ranji

hUh n l In th routllrjr.
WIMi Hi iriiton if tha rail for

4 . .llla AliP

K'kmI to fair lil.nn alot k, th ixiia'o
far thr baiting piircbaar, Uli

Toiina nlll liiivlh- - a fnw car Kr
and thi-r- f at WtllamrtU Vallry
Kllt.

PORTLAND, Dec. 14. (Special)
Leood Locbard, confeaaed robber,

aervlng a aentenc at Kelly Butta, I.
accuaed of being tha murderer of lit-

tle IJarbara liolzmaa. In Alblna lact
March.

divorce Tburaday by Mua May CUrk.
The plaintiff Uvea In Portland. Tba
couple were married In Vancouver,
WHh , H pteniber 1. 19oG. Mra Clark
allegea that ha waa treated cruelly
by her buaband, and tbat ha I ad-

dicted to tha uaa of Intoxicating li-

quor. Bbe aver"1 that ha often re-

mained away from home at night,
frequenting roadhouHea who re be

with dlareputnbla cbaractera.

Morrla hold th lurky, tiumlier fur tb
haiidaoui renter plw mt'ln by Mr.
('. Ilartman. ail.) Jamb Jowl Iht link)
number for ih aof plllo ma in by
Mr J VlK"llna

Tt Mountain View Wiuirovruinil
Club will hold a apeclal- - mealing In

! Mountain VIbw r'lr Hall Ihia
I einiln at 7 3o o'clock

I'Uunr at lh Ilap4lt rWi h Hat
url r niMin, Tui av iut

j A pr.in ruin In afternoon.
Itarn.y Hhort. of tple latir. a

In tin- - city Thuraday
William Thiitiiaiti. of Mount I'loaa

nut. M In th r'ty Thuraday
A meeting tif Iba Willamette full

l amp Ni. 1 1, W. O. W. will l held
.a' tba cirri a offlr. Prlday v ri n at .

j II. at ft u clock for ih irpoe of obligating candidate and le

Mra. Berth a Nelaon, at whm lodg
Prevailing Oregon City prlrea are

aa follow
Fruit. Vagttabla.

liRIKl) KltlMTH (Buying)
I'runr on btmls of 6 4 pound for 4

ing bouaa th little girl waa murdered,
haa Identified Lochard aa tba man
who rented from ber tba room In
which tha crime wa committed and
who dlaappeared before dlacovry of J

As a further inducement we will give

FREE, with every pair of Ladies

shoes one pair of Baby's shoes.

Merrill & Cave
the body.

The cbarue la made by Frank Jen
nlni. of Lochard, andJ. LEVITT

60'
IllDtCH llliiylng) Orean hldea

So lo Sr ; aaiter. t,e to Sc. dry bide
lie lo Hr; .ep pelt. 2le. to .

Hay, Oraln, Feed.
HAYHuvli.g-Tlmol- hy. 12 to

iloter. M i 19: oat bay, beat. t:
to fn: ml 'i io $12; alfalfa, $li

an Information accualng Lochard of

Unclaimed Latter.
Tbe following are tbe unclaimed

letter at the Oregon City ptMloffica
for the week ending December 15,

lll!
Woman" LUt Bunnell, Marie;

Kent, Kva (2): Ilo. Mary (4); Shon-bou- r.

Mr. Fred; Wallace. Flora.
Men Mai Arnold, Elmer; Beeney,

tleorte (3); Cbappell. Clint (2);
Clark. Will ; rrampton. ITink (3);

murder In the 0rt degree la to be
calving aill-atliina- . and Immediately filed tomorrow.
after Ihe mer-lln- th r Camp Mra. Nelaon." the only peraon who

III hold aea.loli aa lha murderer at the time, after
Premium Stamps lo ll'l Mi Identifying a picture of Lochard a few

dava ao. went with Jennlnga ana an OREGON CITYCorner 9th and Main Sts.l)AIH-(Huyl- ng) Cray. 27 lo
1; wbrai, t.R Ui :9: oil meal. 113;

lleeae, Arthur: Scbnelter. Robert;
Wlnhart, wnillam N. attorney to Kelly Butte and after

OREGON CITY ELEVEN Hbady II rook dairy feed, $1 75 per
l'K Kiund. Hotel Arrival.

Th following are rerutered at the 1NE CdRESTMAS PLANNED FOR BABIESVKr.l (Hrlllngl Hhorta, 27 to
lecirlc Hotel:TO PLAY OLD RIVALS J; rolb-- barb-y- . :I7 50; proce11.! KIWARD
II. W. Creaaon and wife. Viola; T. (Continued trom page 1hi lit 'fa ao- - eooionon Mrley. nsr.O; whole corn. 137;

cracked corn. S; hlta, 2C to $27:

looking at Lochard aald aha wai
"petty aure" he wa the man, but
reserved final Judgment' until he
could aee him In coat and hat almllar
to thoae worn by the murderer.

Tbe Interview purported to, relate
to other'aubject. and Lochard wa not
Informed that he waa under acruUny.
If he la the guilty man. be betrayed
no recollection of having aeen Mr.
Nelson before

W. Hebb. Heattle; C, Taylor. Port
bran $27 to 2H.

table etiquette. j
land: W. Lnomla, W'Uholt; FYed

Hchafer. Molulla; W. C. Btewart, Port-
land; U Bradley, C. Chrlatner. W. n.
Mat toon, H. Q. Lane. Portland; C; A.

Htlll feeling Ihe atlng of d. (l ml Large balls in tbe building auo

kaaf or Wo' "- -
alal! . cojl of The

ktkaJ lntnl rut"
4larr1lra afterm

Tf., kaa Ua Ut4 Ibara b

r !

Builar, Poultry, Egg.
rXOUK-M.- BO to IS 2&.

H UTTER (Buying) Ordinary
mttiUtrte.t to tlmm hy the Walantl make excellent play rooms lor tbe

rand. San Franclaco; Kenlke and

The Home Mis-

sionary Society
,will give' 3l ba-sa- at

ail day Fri-
day in the Green,
corner 7th and
Center streets. ;

tram if fort I ml. two year ago. the
OrrKon City fixittmll eleven baa brett

children. Tbeae children are allowed
the freedom of many of the rooms
In the building, and are not only con-- 1

country butter, lie to loo; fancy wife, Damaacn. - - -- v
hard at prartUe tbe put wrrk In
prrimralloit for Ihe game hei! Hurt' ned to one room.

SCHOOLday on tbe Canetnab I'ark field On the second floor are tbe dorm -J

GRAND JURY STARTSThe W a I ada etperl In turn the toriea, one oi which has forty littleTlw Cui Jeeter'a Break.
white beds with white coverlets, onlytablea on their old rival and II will
wo of these beds containing two cbll- -undoubtedly be ihe hardeat fought

dairy, 30c; creamery. JOc to &c.

1'OCLTRY (Buying) Hana. c
to

ECUS --Oregon 'anch egga. iOc to
45r.

BACK VEGETABLES Carrol.
1125 to $150 per aack; paranlp.
fl 21 to $1 50; turnip. $125 to 11.50:
I'rtme. on baala of 1 4a for 45 and
50c: beeta. $1 50.

beet. 11 50

BOOKS REARRANGED ren at night The children for thlgame or llie aeaaon. NQUIRYI ormltory range from two year, toJo far the rlaltora ha", aunereil
but one defral thla aeaaon aod at the

A Great Big Wishbanda of a team Oregon C M T trimmaj
fourteen yeara. Another dormitory
Is found on the third floor, tht. be-

ing for the younger children, and will
accommodate about thirty children.

A set of Waverly novela haa beenIrt a nlrelv. llie vanroiner inh-t-it

Cluh nreaented the library of the OregonINDIANAPOLIS. Dec 14 The Fed- -
-- Best buying 8&c to

City High School by Mrs. N. R. Lang,eral Grand Jury whlrb I to probe
Into an alleged conaplracy wherebyII tier hundred.Wabaih baa alao played a He game

with llolladay The llolMay team
8t Agnea' Baby Home la large and
roomy, making it a most deelrable
home for children. There la the re

thara helnc eleven volume, .u .

ONIONS Oregon, $1 25 to $1.50 per During the paat week, with the assisexploalvee were carried Into manyheld Oregon City lo a noeo.re game
tance of members or me tremor .uuearly In the aeaaon. The bona learn hundred; Australian, $2 per hundred

Llvaatock. MaaU.
atate to blow op bnage ana otner
tructure erectej by firm employing

ception ball opening from the main
entrance, and from thla opena two re-

ception rooms, these two room beingha been nutting tin a rtl U Junior classes. Mr. H. B. Cartilage
till rami m be red the books accordingupitb (Uva Weight) Btaera. (!

of ball Ibla aeaaoti. having won U non-unio- men formally began It
today.

Year of correspondence taken from
for the accommodation of visitor, orgamra ana llel one wnn arorw jri to th state system ot numDering, me

lettering being in white, and the lor relative, of the children, who calltn aho agalnat them. I ne winner
and 6 Sc. cow. 4 He; bull, I 12c
10H.

VEAI Calva bring from U

tic. according to"grad
on reception aaya, wnicn are inunr--

of Hnnday'a gam will In all probab

(Communication.)
That every person la Oregon City

have a merry Xmaa la the wish. But,
also, there are the lck, the dlacoa-aolat- e,

the bereaved. However, many
persons axe with tha fol-- "n

lowing, plan: j

Santa Clau. should visit every poor .

child in Oregon City. Thl. la a very

simple plan. Initiated by the Brother-

hood of St-- Andrew In St. Paul'a
chunih. Chrlstmaa. telling na of the
birth of Jesua Chriat, make, all men

the office formerly occupied by John
J Mr Samara, the convicted secretary- -

booka have been varntsnea .o mey
may be waehed If ao desired. Many da nfternoon and Sunday arternoon,

the houra being from I until 4 o'clock.ik. hnnki become BOiiea oeutreaaurer of the International AssociaMl'TTON Sheep, Sc an JHc:
A. It take, considerable of th bistion of Bridge and Structural Ironlimhi tn and So. handled by aeveral nunarea pu-r.u- .

Mr. rartlldae la the librarian,workers, were In nosAesslon ot laimcs-- us to 140 pound hoga, lJc ters' time to prepare th little onea
for their beda, the younger onea are

ility ! Ihe runner up for the rham
pbaiablp of Ibe aula for learoa aver-

aging IIS to US p''"(,

toozeISTppeal and memtiera ot h Junior and enlorrid Attorney Charles W. Miller, and
and lie; 140 to 200 pound. lOo and

rrariaa relieve her eacn aueruoou.former clerka and steooKrapbers of prepared about 4 o'clock, while the
elder one. are allowed to remain In

each other', company until about
There are more than 300 booka in theWW library The room is ngnteaMcNamara were ready to go into tne

grand Jury room. These Included
at I.a Nora Haley, of ChWago. andHAWLEYS SOON START o'clock, and by 8 o'clock all are tuck-

ed, away In their snowy-whit- e beda.
electricity, the flxturea having been
Installed during the past few daya.

The puplla are allowed the privilegeMlaa Mary Dy. of Plttslurg, who
brother one great family in God.

Therefore tbe brotherhood unhealtat-lngl-y

nppeala to every man and woman
to aid tn making a Merry Christmas.

CONSUMPTIVES The kitchen Is on the lower rioot.FOR until three year ago worked aa
secretary to McNamara. of the library annng mo rr- - and substantial food 1. prepared by

an experienced cook. The chapetat ON JOURNEY HOME W. 8. Ilockfn, acting secretary of noon houra.i iw aa i"y"n j'fti t
la-- uThh1.u the qiiren." it,, ironworkers' association, wno waa U"1 brothers ana s.- -

for the poor
tera. no matter of what religion.w hich 1. on the second noor, 1. beau-

tifully furnished and many of theat. wautixl me to eW-- i wtia .io.at.n with nimrlct Attorney Miller
(Written by r. J Toora )

Every Kd Cn Heal purrhaed
from merrhanla or member of the
Woman Club meana aid lo Ih ml
utiforiunai of our cimmunity and

ar.4 I r.fi'-H- l." Protestanu or tnl. city ana oi roir-lan- d

have vialted thla room of worbefore tha grand Jury met. prote.sea
not to know the whereabouta of Frank WORK OEu- - .iH Mr.. W. P. Hawley and am.f1ar ,

-t t -
Some pereona Know oi poor u..-dre-

but they themaelve. can aid lit-

tle. Some do not know of any little
onea who otherwise would have sadship. Church and Sunday achool IsM. Ryan, president of tha iron worn- -

Wlllard. who lell her aeverai i
atate. U meana thai J" am. but Mr. Miller inumaiea iu.i held regularly. Re. F. S. Beck being

In charge of the service..ago for Europe, will Icava for home
tha .learner Olympic. December heart, because of an empty siockiub,

yet would Ilka to aid.'iiv.n w.. ava able to me uovr.- -
MAIM STREET STARTS

The building I. heated by furnace,lcm. oaicrs .nj rr..m letter receivea oy in menu Hockln would not say ouUlde
of the Jury room that any of the pap- -" . Ml k.A lla and It la planned to have an addi-

tion constructed In the future, aa the
Below are two coup"" "

plain theraselve. AU will be treated
- th. .trictest confidence. Mall to

live her tn eamer win n-- -" --

n.,,11 f naaaenger. Mr. Hawley and
ork i j't. of Tama, waa In thla era left by McNamara naa oeen mm-e-

over to the government "voluntarki. r.m have nan a unmunui

money la contributed lo a lunn w
conaervatlve. and u

by capable.,
commltlee lo aid tboae af-

flicted by thla terrible dlaeaae and

of Inaufflclent meana to help Ihetn-arlv- e

lo taha treatment at Ihe UI

luherculoel aanUarlnm. Not a cent

la paU lo any ctimmlite.
or merchant for their part In thla

a n...ik.i.l at tTrttl 1

The work of cleaning Main atreet William Hammond oi croaa m Ham-

mond, either or both coupona. A rehaving vlalred many of the prtimlnent ily."
waa started Thursaay evening
. iiva men under the supervt

present building i. not aufflcient for
the work "arrh?d on by the Sister..
The laundry, which 1. at present In
a building north of the main building,
will be In the structure to be built.

Ther are twenty acres of land

t itle abroad. Including Umuon. uo-UffBl I ceipt will be returned in me a.--

of gifts or money from blm and ar
or Oarkea, waa

uly iiruaael . Auiwery,
slon of Street CommlaBloner Bab-coc-

worked all night acraplng the
a r,m the brick Davement, and It

terdam Th Hague Amsterdam, Ber-ll-

Irden, Vienna. Florence. Rome. GARY GIVES WIFEIn0 Uti ef iHwtland, w Christmas time from tne muw
by a signed card.

nty Tr-lay- . aurrounding the building, and vegeta-
bles and fruit are raised there forplaa Genoa Lucerne. bTigu-um-

It thought the work will be finished
by this morning when the street
.in I., flooded. Councilman Burk,

k' Kmut
a.

10 rent a quart, at the se f the Institution. The milkhelped by th fund rre. WjJJ
,le of ihe.e atamp. but

th dlaeae. U correandlngly
iw--

w-t i.v the reaultlng llt"" 't
Mra. Hawley ana eon . $500,000 NECKLACEMif. given to the children la from the are namea wi v-written a rouow io .r.ruu.. .k.irun of the Committee on Streets, The followingeleven cow. owned by the InstituGearga lluluian, of Heaver Creek, lv..,Un nen.. NOV. IB. 1711 confldenoe,a. orill.tran ariven inwhen the work waa

H la la! r.iy Thnraday. a.. (ii o". -the live, or
Ihoa now endangering

ih.m- - and till I'haae ru.r iirother Slater. unuiu" ..u tion and la nutritious. There are at
present alx Sisters at the institution who should be aaststed, by your

movement.
Mr n. Mr II Kemke. of Viola. Main' atreet. It la charged, haa been

. o.-- . condition the past weekgminvAd our llm In Hollan and several assistants, among the Sla-
ters taint orofesslonal nurses, who

NEW YORK, Dec. 14. One of the
moat ooetly Chrlatmae preaent. which'r la ibu nty Thnraday. H V WJ'-- ' a a.

Immenaely. a. ao many tn.ng. urrr
f the matter I of avan

Ihe fartcon.ldernlflcatic. when w.

1 'YZ tr..rr7h'..
rnnk Jaygar, of Carua. waa In thl understand the caring of children Inthan at any time since the brick

.,.mt waa laid. The mud hasvera different to ua. and con.equenuypt Thund.lv on bwlnea.
Name

Addreaa. .
case of alckneas. There ba. been very. n..vltv From Amaierimm Inchea deep even

been two and threeV "W. Jev. luatloa of tha ieac. little sickness at the institution sinceand tntii few.m ttihtfrrulotilft ,i .n ll.(1uv' ride.
It haa been located at Parkplace.k Barlow, wa lu fbla city ThurVT r:."r "

- .. ranldlv Increaalng 'yooSend a. many name aaThe youngest baby In the Institu- -Hf. aad M,. Jacob Qroaamlller, of month by month, year by -- r. nerlln In the evt.ilng. remaining there

few day. W. found It a fin city,
everything I. w thormig hlycle an In
, .n. ami imto-dBte- . From Ber

4kbL rn In Oraenn CltV Tbur- -

will be given this year naa ju.i dwu
completed by New York Jewelera for
JndRe Elbert H. Gary aa a gift to hla
wife. '

It i. a nerklace of 100 perfect
pearl., and l ""Id to be worth not
lea than $500,000. Part of the pearl
have been In Mrs. Oary'a posaeaston
for some time, but It waa not until
a few day ago that tha last pearl, to
complete the ornament were found

Tha i.aarla araduate In all from the

at the crossings, ana
have had a delightful time making
skidding records. But the cltirena ob-

jected to the quagmire, if for no other
reason than Chrlstmaa la approaching,
and It waa decided to clean the atreet

tlon at the rpesent time la two week,
old. while the oldest fa about fourteenKvery effort nouia ur

luthorlty and through !

trfiiMr out by yeara old.
.i everywhere to tamp(Vara Fi.lt uulxwe annlea 11.50

o.i- - including orop- - St. Agnea' Baby Home la a branch
l at See ley a. avery mean, i"""" v. lBj ' ,d

lin we telegraphed to London for our

m
have lie.in quite fortunate ao

fHr In having fairly good weather
for the Home for Boys at Beaverton.
also for the Home for Old People at" W Creaaon. of nola. accompanl- - ar care or inn.- - - ,

H kf hi wife, went In thl city Wed- - prevenuono ..---- ;,,,,,

t
I desire to be Santa Clan, to

some child to the extent of the
4 enclosed cash

Order (on any Oregon City

COLLEGE HEAD TOday. great enem, -
lhU pU. hn pester on, the lxe of a Cherry, to thehr considering the time oi ye...

v.. a ...mn ralnv weather, oi
Portland. St Agnes' Baby Home, a.
well aa the other homes, are not only
for those member, of the Catholic
church, but are for Proteatanta as

Mr, and Mr rM ll.uihnke. of " ... .hiit .rettt well except in small ones at the enaa. wnicn ro

JolneJ by a dlfimond and emerald
v mn --

.nlwered th. appeal
In
or Wj "J

ahould be encouraged?kuK were m thla city on bulne
JwiHtnenrlay.

an
well. At the Baby Home at Park-plac- e

are many Protestant, receiving
the same acre aa those of the Catho

Ota.VV8. U ra.nedh.rd
.V-fu-l r

hour.' ride from Berl n. W e
,hre. . .... ... .uu mnrn n X- -

claap. The wnoie ming .uiumr.,
tha most valuable alngle atrang of Ita

kind in the world. (
BniMt (Inenther and aon. of HhU- - Ih." ng' th. Chrlatm.. tide. F

SPEAK HERE TONIGHT

president of the
Leon Pennington,

ni he the principal

Store).
$. Donation

Nam

a Address

lic church, there being no partialityr among tha Oregon City
""loan hoppera Tburaday.

ira (if tl.o.a f'Mtif..nila Naval shown.hi "iiromr. - -- y.i

M. In.ereat In thl. can..;
material aelfliih Clothing, toys or provisions are altnndpolnt

came here veu..oj -

nect to leave Saturday morning, which
longer time than wo .ayed In moat

cUl". We wont to the art gallare.
fMla. Two doien for IK cent for war. gladly received by the Sister.used to"m aalanra r ii.ii u n the Huh racinc vuuer", -- - -- -

of th
-

BP ( .
speaker at the aupper and especially at Christmas time.docor- -""wry, Heventh and Center atreeta.

Heal pnrchaaed may J'
leal Chrla.ma. letter, an 1 t

and at lb
ate g'ft package

tha .ulrlt of a
when the heart, of all can he Iteht- -venterdy, aaw punni.ia- - "

. ...lata Tbev were
a-- Jn case of an order th coat,

or written order on the store
ted must be enclosed. ,

e inmeW. Ilrlili. a l.nalnra man of He-- ened with a remembrance. On visitorlJ .. .grenie.i an."rtrnve around thetrulm

.

Raaaonabl Quaatlan.
"Tou look very tired, young man.

Are you overworked?"
Tm studying for a minUter. air."
"Well, whv In t" orlil dun"! you

let blni atmiy hlni-e- lf kera

StnleHiiiMii (

If you are not reading the Morning

Enterprise, why not? Year-en- d ftar-gal- n

Terlod 1 uow on. See ad on

"'I, wit In thla city W'edneaday and leaulliui. !"ourime ".-- " "'"":;..,. toward There are .....
cltv for awhile.

Ing days the vlaltora are given a
hearty welcome by the Sister. In
charge, and tha children delight In

'"xmoiy, reglttartng at tba Electric
Hotel.

nil V greriina
frlJnd--

T and every other Praon,
I

DO YOU KNOW that the Enterprise
year-en- d Bargain Period la now on?
See ad on back page for particular..

liaaiittrul nomea unr. . - -
here but wa did not aee

palace, aa w. did not have timeHchafer. of Molalln. a nromln- - ro imurf RS. r . .....a i n.vwonh. nastor oi
REAL ESIi" tilEdK.r--

their company. Song, are sung by
the youngster, and exercises given,
which show, what Interest they have
been taken in while at the home.

nimliermaTi of that place, wa in
'l! oi- l- rt . tO drive "" n.man.nd the Baptist church and other.

speak.
to Jame 1

Unite I Stnte
,on. 123 75 .ore. of a.k 7, town- -

We met an Ameru n - -I nur(iay, . i

T'lose backaeea Torn Klakca. 25 iback page
'. It Seeley a. ZZ, 7a Carlsbadflrg. n. rrdorf ana AU . M(Taaodore Mueller, of Cnru. waa
'hla cltv nn hnalnaae Wedllf a.Uy . ZVmLV who had been taking

"r. Charlna Bt.w.rt. of Carua. treatment thnre with ""
H. aald ha hiUi not talked with ar Pictorial Review Patternsaoit.h. rang. I f'" ' '.. MeManna.

M In thla city Wednea.lay.
. ""fr MrKltlrlck. dauahler of Mra. Ameritan boy in a UIV,,K
b MfKlttrlck. of Hell wood, waa In

OrV-o- n Iron A
,

mVanyTrVat Addition to
' " - - -', s gi.rvo.

Mennn,' Austria, Nov. 2, 1911. INCLDIIIISClt Th.. ..!. ui.nin. r aunL
?' Charlea Swift, rormerly Ml

NOT EXPENSIVE
Tre'atment at Hof Lake. '

to 1 v. atwould par
baths, cost no more than yoa

bote.. Room, can be ha4 from J the
from 10 cent,eervedIn tha cafeteria ar

50 cenU to $1-0-fromBath. rang,usual grill prlcea.

We Do Ctirc Rheumatism
, Hot Lake Mineral Batha

v'a.r'herVa .r. In Vienna but
well and hopeallbest Of all wa are

home.
Jl4' Whit, of thla city, but whoaa .Cutting and Construction GuidesOlivia M. Wllco. Tr"clI now at Wlllametja. a mot tht. find, von ... n- - - -

llelKhta: '.',.... ,nd Kate
4 ofT.

r fancy boiled ham. 85 centa a
allced on our patent allolng

lne. at Heelev'a. .

W .re mi b.viuh -

Z'X'oi I Ild'End
weather.
I think abou FREECharman to Waller

Wealynn; $75.
block 4.

. f"a nerthlch Club will mt at th well a. anywaere -
It la so dlf- -

because. I uaa.TO MY PUS8K.
1 0c and 1 5c eachof Mr. H. B. Straight thla ai

f"1". when Mra. Straight and Mr
C Oanona will b the hontea. '' '7..... r,.n two fllma developed jewB).r.-- lira r. II.

vorse.will ..... tnu rm rnM"T Huh nmcarv Company

TT J Mi

;Wy"

Poor;iimP " ;d tear.
fine picture.some reallyhaveand

films printed at Pilla-- h

ilSrt I ?rrl. but must have them
'a K.r. because I am afraid

J?" Ton your grocerlea at right prlo Wltn an in.. - - m, once
ind bo oonvmceuu a trial Now you're quite flat,

and mud given under aclen-tlfi- o

direction have cured
thousands. Writ for Illus-

trated booklet descriptive of

Hot Lak. Sanatorium and
the methods employed. Hot
Lake Sanatorium la acces-

sible aa it la located direct-
ly on the main Una of tha
O.-- R. N. railway, and
arcial avcurslon rale, are

and Center afreetr Hevenlh
i

were rai,
In the air.

Ohl "Tla Chrlalma.aomaa !llrv.,r wall known DU"i' 3 tnJ roV. officer, breaking into

thw; have our trunk, and
""".'.j K.rora entering eacn

N" mn of riranta Paa. Or., waa In

whr .r.y,.-tr,ssr- dttall city Wednaaday. having come
grip egamiueu"r to attend the funeral of bla ia

lira i..u iviiIm . which wa Aak

We have Jut received a shipment of pattern, that about

double, our stock, so that yon can get your pattern, without,

watting. ,

Holmes Bargain Store
OREGON CITY

" toreckleaanea.For our to be had at all time,
agents.Wednaiday morning.

William Arnold,- - of PrlaavlB- -.

th i uu . rtndBw ha re--

Vtaa ki. w . .riae halni m I Oinr,iii... -- - . n wll
You are g.ttlng thtan.V' Ml II. 1,1 ' - .

av tn kta i. h kar daatb. wnicn
HOT LAKE SANATORIUM

MOT LAKt, OWOON.

WALTER M, PIERCE. Prcs.-Pig- r.ned at naiiard. Waah.. and th You'll he empty oy

... .kK today. 1

Urment taklne nlaca hra. cirn.. !Tr 7.; .nd la really Inii. .j u church
- - - "

I hear you ay. mk
" .nroud."

Tb.r. are up 'h,irry on. about 3.
AlP U vv"the art ttW. btgr and PMtrT go --r. aally wr n. opowd.

rmdty m qvmb buiiaing, d--
tar w.


